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First Cotton
Ball to be held
A live combo called the
"Larry Dodge Trio" will pro
vide the music this evening
for the first MSC Cotton Ball.
The Sociables under the di
rection of Linda Hertel, social
commissioner, are in charge
of arrangements for the af
fair.

Coach Bill Garland beams as Earl Stottler (left) and Banks
Swan right display the awards that they won at the NAIA
Wrestling tournament.

Stottler first in NAIA
national tournament
Self-satisfaction derived from a
sense of accomplishment, and the
realization of dreams come true, were
experienced last Saturday evening by
wrestlers Earl Stottler, Banks Swan,
and wrestling coach Bill Garland as
Earl emerged victorious and Banks
runner-up in the NAIA National
Wrestling Tournament at the Color
ado School of Mines, Golden, Color
ado.
Stottler, a 123 pound sophomore
from Princeton, Minn., became the
first MSC matman to capture a first
place berth in the national tournament.
Ceded into the quarter-finals, Earl
went on to win that round with a 5-4
decision over the Rocky Mountain
Conference champ, Tom Tisone. In
the semi-finals Stottler won another
5-4 decision over Fred Powell, Pen
nsylvania State College conference
champ. In the final round, Earl hand
ed Dan Welliever, Indiana Conference
champ and 1959 runner-up in the
NAIA, his only defeat of the season

as he won the match with a 6-4 de
cision.
Banks Swan, a 115 pound junior
from Davenport, Iowa, was also ceded
into the quarter-finals where he decisioned Dan Engraff from MacMurray College (111.) 9-1. With a 5-i
decision over T. Belch, Ft. Hays
State College (Kan.), in the semi
finals, Banks advanced to the final
round where he lost to Gray Simons
from Lockhaven State Teachers Col
lege after 6 minutes and 27 seconds
of the match had elapsed. Simons is
a three-time NAIA champion, a cham
pion in the NCAA, and was a member
of the 1960 U.S. Olympic wrestling
team.
Stottler and Swan, under the ex
cellent guidance of coach Bill Gar
land, gave MSC an eighth place rank
in the national tournament. As if
medals and trophies were not enough,
coach Garland has invited the champs
to his home for dinner Thursday
evening.

The dance will begin at 9 p.m. in
the MacLean hall gym and end at
midnight. It is not a date affair and
the dress for the dance is suits and
dresses.
A charge of 25 cents per person
will be taken at the door to cover the
cost of decorating and the combo.

1960 graduate
gets $8400 grant
Larry Goulet, a 1960 graduate of
Moorhead State College (major: psy
chology) from Argyle, Minn., has
been named the recipient of an $8400
grant under the National Defense
Education Act.
The grant, to last over a three-year
period, is designed to assist Mr.
Goulet in graduate study in psycho
logy, and will enable him to complete
a Ph.D. degree in that subject. The
grant, to begin in March, will be
for use at St. Louis University, St.
Louis, Missouri.

Gillis publishes article
in March 11 Monitor
The Christian Science Monitor in
its March 11 issue has published a
popular article on state certification
requirements by Dr. William Gillis,
associate professor of language and
literature at MSC.
Dr. Gillis's two short book reviews
on a critical work on Scottish litera
ture were published in March issues
of College English and the Johnson
ian News Letter. Dr. Gillis is an oc
casional contributor to the Monitor
and a frequent contributor to the JNL
with items from books in tire field of
Scottish literature and from his own
research in that field.

Pat Ward heads MSC production
of T. Wilder's 'Skin of our Teeth'
The Pulitzer prize winning comedy,
The Skin of our Teeth, by Thornton
Wilder will be presented on campus
April 20 and 21, and at Detroit Lak
es, Minn., April 22.
Since its original production in
1942, the play has been chosen twice
by the state department to be sent
on European and near East tours as
one of die finest American plays of
the twentiedi century. In 1955 the
play went on tour with Mary Martin
and another tour is now in progress
with Helen Hayes and June Havoc.
In the leading roles are Patricia
Ward as Sabina, Patrick McDonough
and Sharon Hansen as Mr. and Mrs.
Antrobus, Darrell McCroskey
as
Henry, Jean Olson as Gladys, and
Nancy Berg as the fortune teller.
In the supporting roles are Ted Lar
son, Glenn Turcotte, James Ebsen,
Ronald Mrnak, John Vandree, John
Pettit, Bill Flury, Jack Renner, Charl
es Bass, Susan Siegel, Sharon Malen,
Gaile Boldingh, Mark Storo, George
Northup, Kathy Jamieson, Joan Ol
son
Michael Backer, Larry Mikkelson, Gary Brown, Jack Renner, Kathy
Groth, Dawn Johnson, Judy Livdahl.
The play will be directed by Mr. Delmar Hansen and Assistant director
Anita Foslien.
The Skin of Our Teeth is a comedy
about an average American at grips
with a destiny. George Antrobus, his
wife and two children, and their maid
have survived fire, flood, pestilence,
the seven-year locusts, the ice age,
wars, and depressions, and still look
upon the future with a disarming
optimism. They are the stuff of which
heroes are made, true offsprings of
Adam and Eve. They have survived a
thousand calamities by the skin of
their teeth.

"Oh, but this dinosaur doesn't have any skin," exlaims Henry
(Buddy McCroskey). "Yes, but look at those lovely teeth,"
replies Sarliena (Pat Ward). Frosh Judy Lindell looks on in
bewilderment, but anticipates another great production.

College placement bureau lists
job interviews for graduates
March 24 — Mr. Virgil F. Jeremiah,
personnel director of the Veterans
Administration, will interview candi
dates interested in industrial arts, receation, liberal arts and others with
BS or BA degrees. Interviewing will
be from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
March 27 — Mr. M. R. Wolfson,
Regional Manager with the U. S.
General Accounting office, Chicago,
Illinois, will interview candidates for
general accounting. Salaries begin at
$5355.
March 28 — Mr. Melvin Berg, of
the Guardian Life Insurance Company,
will interview candidates interested in

an insurance career from 9-12 a.m.
April 4 — Mr. W. O. Anderson,
superintendent of the Aurona, Minn.,
schools will interview candidates in
terested in grades 2, 4, 5, and 6, as
well as junior high English and his
tory and senior high mathematics and
biology. Mr. Anderson is also looking
for an assistant principal, preferably
with previous experience as a princi
pal. Interviewing will begin at 2 p.m.
0

0

0

On each desk in the Pentagon
space agency, they now have one
box for "out" and one for "outer."
—The Reader's Digest

Attorney Peter Dosland elaborates in the functions of fra
ternities to charter pledges of Kappa Nu Alpha.

Kappa Nu Alpha frat
organized on campus

An organizational banquet for Kappa Nu Alpha (KNA), a
new social fraternity at MSC, was held Tuesday evening in the
Hollyhock room on the Moorhead State College Campus.
Guests were Attorney Peter Dos
land, Mr. Earl Herring, representing
the administration, Mr. Ralph Lee
and Mr. Everett Warren.
The program opened with Mr. Earl
Herring giving a table prayer. Mas
ter of Ceremonies Charles Bass in
troduced the guest speaker, Mr. Peter
Dosland, an alumnus of Moorhead
State College, who spoke on the need
for new fraternities on growing cam
puses in the United States. He ex
plained what a fraternity can do, not
only for the members, but for the
campus and for the community. Gary
Schornack gave a complete fist of the
goals, outlooks, and ideas for the
future success of the fraternity.

Preparations are under way
for the official signing of the
charter and constitution. In
the near future, Kappa Nu
Alpha plans to be associated
with a national fraternity. An
informal smoker to complete
the constitution and discuss
the charter was held for all
charter pledges in the north
recreation room of Dahl hall
on Thurs., March 23.
The advisers for this newly or
ganized fraternity are Dr. Frank
Noice, Mr. Everett Warren, and Mr.
Ralph Lee.
The Charter pledge members are:
John Pettit, Charles Bass, Gary Sch
ornack, Daniel Zinda, Ted Hatlen,
Gene Mielke, Lawrence Holmes, Jim
Clark, Kelly Welch, Douglas Sletmoen, James Ebsen, Gerald Nichols,
David Seuter, Stephen Ehlers, Lee
Antell, Terrance Hull, George Cow
man, Wallace Holbakken, Al Kvaal,
William Schultz, Madison Overmoen,

Jim Shimota, and Carl Grossman.

Elston to speak
on foreign policy
Mr. Wilbur Elston, editorial page
editor of the Minneapolis Tribune, will
speak on "A Fresh Look at American
Foreign Policy" in Weld Auditorium
on Thursday, March 30, at 10 a.m.
Mr. Elston was born in Dakota
County, Minnesota, on July 14, 1913.
After his graduation from the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1934, Mr. El
ston became a reporter for the Min
neapolis Star, editor of the St. Peter,
Minnesota, Herald in 1935, the Worthington Daily Globe in 1940 and a
Washington correspondent for the
Minneapolis Star and Tribune in 1950.
In 1954 he became the assistant
executive editor for these papers, and
in 1956 he became the editor of the
editorial page of the Tribune. Mr.
Elston is a member of the National
Conference of Editorial Writers, Am
erican Society of Newspaper Editors
and the International Press Institute.

Easter convo to be
March 30 at 6:30 a.m.
Easter convocation services for
MSC will be held on Thurs., March
30, at 6:30 a.m. in Weld auditorium.
The speaker will be the Rev. James
Henderson from the Presbyterian
church of Moorhead. The Rev. Mr.
Henderson is contact pastor for the
United Campus Christian Fellowship.
Music will be provided by Winona
Quackenbush, Margaret Resset and
Skip Grover.

• • O Mr. Delmar Hansen of the speech department re
quests that members of the "Guys and Dolls" cast who left
shoes and articles of clothing in Weld hall, will please pick
them up at his office, Room 244, MacLean.
• • © Richard Strauss' great psychological tragedy,
"Elektra," will be broadcast tomorrow at 1 p.m. over WDAYRadio by the Metropolitan Opera. Inge Borkh will sing in the
title role, with Leonie Rysanek, Hermann Uhde, and others
in the supporting cast.
• • • Those students who will be receiving the A. A.
Degree in June, must report to room 305 in MacLean Build
ing for cap and gown measurements during the week of
March 27-30. The office hours will be posted on the door.
• • • Greater Moorhead Days will spotlight Farm Day
by sponsoring a "meet the press" type of panel today at 1:30
p.m. in Nemzek Fieldhouse. Undersecretary of argiculture
Ray Fitzgerald, representing the Democrats, and Rep. Ancher Nelson, of Minnesota's Second District, representing
the Republicans, will participate in the panel, to be moder
ated by Dr. Joseph Knutson, president of Concordia College.
Dr. Joseph Kise from MSC will be the master of ceremonies.
• • 9 The MSC Language club will meet Monday, March
27, in Wheeler lounge at 7:30 p.m. Foreign exchange stu
dents from Argentina, New Zealand, and Morocco will talk
and show slides.
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Lost and Found
"I don't know — maybe in the bookstore," replied a MSC
student one week. "As far as I know it's the business office.
I think that because of the notice on the bulletin board down
stairs," answered another.
Stop to ask yourself, "Just where would I go to claim an
article that I had lost?" One MSC co-ed after leaving her
purse in Weld auditorium, inquired in the science offices, the
band office and finally in the campus school office before locat
ing her purse intact in one of the practice rooms in Weld hall.
According to five students, the lost-and-found department
at MSC is either non-existent or in the business office. In
MacLean hall alone, lost articles are turned in to the post
office, the business office, the bookstore or the janitors. Any
one who misplaces an article asks in one or all of these places
before putting a small card on the bulletin board requesting
clues.
Mr. Earl Herring, assistant to the president, states, "I
don't know if this is official, but I would say that the lost-andfound department is in the business office." Three faculty
agreed that it is in the business office and three others said
that it is in the post office.
The business office disclaims any official capacity as the
lost-and-found collectors, although one office member ex
pressed a concern for a centralized location of the service.
"I don't feel there is one," said Dr. J. W. Miller, director
of field services. He feels that something definite should be
established and students should be notified about lost articles
through individual notices and posted announcements.
As a constructive suggestion, the MSC lost-and-found de
partment could be located in the post office. Speaking of the
advantages first, this location is easily accessible to all who
come to MacLean. The post office receives telephone calls from
the public requesting information and could stop unnecessary
phoning about lost articles to other buildings. Space behind
the student mail boxes could be used as the collection center.
A running list of lost articles could be kept to aid the busy
switchboard operator in telephone requests for articles to aid
students when looking for a lost article; claimed articles
could be then crossed out.
This plan is no more than a suggestion. A need for action
and a workable plan have been presented.
ALJ

HO
The first meeting of the 1960-61
Student Commission was held March
20 in 110 MacLean hall.
President Jim Nagel presented his
plans for parliamentary procedure in
order to make the meetings efficient
and orderly. Mr. Nagel announced
the appointment of Ted Larson, Glen

DAKOTA
F A EL Cr O.v N O. D A K.

Dr. R. A. Nelson
Dentist

Office hours — 8 to 5
404H Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.
CE 3-1564
Weekdays

Turcotte, Judy Livdahl and Mary
Colwell to serve as unofficial aids.
Commissioners who have committees
working under them will choose the
members themselves and bring the
names up for approval at the next
meeting.
A proposed letter to President Neumaier urging the library be open for
a longer period of time on weekends
was endorsed by the Commission.
A letter from Dr. Cater was read
concerning the Fine Arts program. The
letter asked that the sum above the
original estimate of the season revert
back to the Fine Arts Program in
stead of being returned to the reserve
fund. No formal action was taken.
An invitation will be sent to Mr.
Barndt to attend the next meeting
to discuss the food situation.
The Commission invites the mem
bers of the student body to attend
meetings of the SC on Monday
nights.

National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota
EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE
Savings Account" - Personal Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Dr. J. L. Gotta
32 N. 3rd. St., Moorhead

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

S

Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE
508 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota

Placement credentials
needed by March 28
Placement credentials for June and
August graduates, due last Decem
ber, have not been received from
over 30% of woman elementary ma
jors, and from many other categories,
according to the Placement Office.
According to Dr. T. E. Smith, place
ment director, all credentials should
now be completed with the possible
exception of student teaching. If
credentials are not received by March
28, the office assumes that its services
will not be needed by upcoming
graduates.
«

•

«

An Internal Revenue man is writ
ing a book called "How We Made
$1,800,000 Off the Fellow Who Wrote
a Book About Making $2,000,000 in
the Stock Market."
. . . Reader's Digest

by Spike

News in the Greek Circles
this week seems to be almost
non-existent. Perhaps this can
be attributed to the immediate
demand for early-academic
accomplishment this quarter.
I am not sure.

A combination theatre-pizza party
was given for the new Psi Delt rushees on Monday night, March 20. Mary
Hilber was formally initiated into
Psi Delta Kappa, Tuesday night,
March 21.
The eBta's played host to their new
spring rushees at a buffet dinner on
Tuesday night, March 21 in the Beta
Chi sorority room.
Tuesday, March 21 marked the be
ginning of initiation for a group of
Eggs into the Owl fraternity. These

Otttewieyattett Pocttt:
How would you personally benefit by weekend Library hours?

Darwin
Marquardt

Week-end library
hours would be
very beneficial to
me since it would
provide a place
to study on Sat
urday and Sund a y afternoons.
This is when I
usually try to get
caught up on all
the m a t e r i a l
which I get be
hind during the
week.

One can work
longer at a pro
ject during the
weekends. Often
week nights are
broken up with
one thing or an
other and you
don't get a
chance to work
all the time you
want.

Dawn Johnson

I find the most
time to study on
weekends. This is
usually the time
I work on research papers.
Our college, so
quick to be call
ed a "suitcase
college," w o u Id
be doing itself
and its students
a favor by open
ing the library all
day on Saturday
and, like the oth
er colleges, on
Sunday afternoon.

I'd spend my
time studying in
the library in
stead of gabbing
in the dorm. It
would eliminate
the tendency to
sleep and play
cards, on Satur
day when there
is no place to
study.

Gene Carlson

French teachers are
largest single group
At least 8,738 persons were teach
ing modern foreign languages full OT
part-time at four-year colleges and
universities during 1959-1960, accord
ing to a survey completed by the
Modern Language Association for the
U.S. Office of Education.
The survey showed that only 71
percent of the teachers teach full-time.
Graduate students with assistantships
comprise 12.1 percent of the total
number of teachers.
Of the 8,738 teachers, 1,726 teach
more than one language. The number
of college foreign language teachers
ranges from 1 in Alaska to 1,173 in
New York.
Teachers of French comprise the
largest single group (40.8 percent).
Teachers of Spanish comprise 32.1
percent; of German, 27.1 percent; of
Russian, 8.2 percent; of Italian, 4.9
percent.
»
*
o
Complaint from a husband: "I don't
mind my wife serving those TV din
ners, but now she's starting to serve
re-runs."
—The Reader's Digest

The trouble with trying to get away
from it all these days is that most
of it is portable. —The Reader's Digest
for
Complete Line
of sporting goods

JOHNSON

7 - 9 So. Broadway
Phone AD 5-5361

The Owls had a stag din
ner party at the Blackhawk
cafe on Saturday night, March
18. It was a success and is ex
pected to be a continued af
fair. The Owls are now in the
process of planning for their
60th anniversary this sum
mer.

The following new officers for Sinfonia were elected on March 14:
Pres., Charles Grover; Vice Pres., Mike
Jensen; Secretary, Tom Grosland;
Treas., Phil Johnson; Alumni Sec.,
Curt Funkhouser; Assistant Alumni
Secretary, Sam Espeseth; warden,
Don Schramm; and historian, Harold
Agnes.
Sheila Janisch was installed as presi
dent of the Gamma Nu sorority last
Tuesday. Installed in their new re
spective offices were: Vice President,
Mary Colwell; Secretary, Phyllis Swenson; Treasurer, Millie Hegrenes; His
torian, Judy Atkinson; Properties,
Joyce Nokken; Intersorority Repre
sentative, Honey Sowden; Corres
ponding Secretaries, Ellen Perreten
and Elizabeth Shultz; Rushing Cap
tain, Sandra Lee.
An progressive dinner for Gamma
Nu rushees was held Wednesday
night. The dinner started in the Gam
room with the appetizer followed by
the main course at Gail Nokken's home
and the dessert at the home of Dr. T.
Edison Smith.

On Tuesday, March 28, Dahl
hall cafeteria will be the set
ting for a buffet supper given
by the Pi Mu Phi sorority for
their patrons, alums and new
faculty. The supper hour is
planned for 5:30 p.m.

Dianne Smith

EMERY

Eggs will go through the trials and
tribulations of informal initiation for
one week: Ronald L. Johnson, Larry
Sewall, Stanley Wasley, Gene Carl
son, Dean Turcotte, Wally Scheer,
Philip Fauteck, Peter Speckt, Bob
Fernholz, Curt Brinks, and Dave
Lambert.

Fargo, N. D.

Phone CE 3-2069 Moorhead

L. M. DAHL, D.D.S.
523 South 8th Street

Pi, Ann Mikkelson, Miss Moorhead,
will be hostess for the regional Miss
Minnesota contest this weekend. The
contest is at 8 p.m. Saturday at
Nemzek field house.
Songfest co-chairman for the Pi
sorority are Jackie Harris, Detroit
Lakes and Judy Livdahl, Fargo. Linda
McNair became engaged to Sig Tau,
Dick Quast last week.

As writer of this column I
would like to ask all of the or
ganizations in the Greek Cir
cles to post their news for
each edition in the Beta Chi
sorority room or on the Beta
bulletin board in McLean hall
by 4 p.m. on Mondays. Thank
you.

Flowers for all
occasions
RRIGGS FLORAL

Phone CE 3-1373, Moorhead
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Spencer discusses Alaskan
Eskimo social structure
by Dale Schneiderhan
At 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Dr.
Robert Spencer of the University of
Minnesota spoke on the social struc
ture of the Alaskan Eskimo. Dr.
Spencer, who did field work among
these people in 1952 and 1953, has
studied extensively the present culture
as well as those things that were com
mon in the past.

Dr. Spencer said that today the
Eskimos are no longer a primitive
people. They now make use of such
inventions as outboard motors, fire
arms, and whaling bombs. These
things have replaced the skin-cover
ed boats and the harpoons of the
past.
Dr. Spencer said that the society of
the Eskimo has been changed almost
completely during the past 50 years.
Before 1900 the Eskimo very rarely

GRAND BARBER SHOP
Air Conditioned — TV
Soft Water — Hair Vacuum
Dial AD 5-9430
624 1st Ave. N.

died of a disease, but either lost his
life in an accident or died of old age.
When the white man came, he
brought disease such as TB, mea
sles, and the common cold, that have
wiped out entire communities. The
population has dwindled from 4,000
people in 1900, to only 1,500 today,
In the past, the family unit was the
only social unit in the entire social
structure. Today, the family is still
important, but many of its functions
have been taken over by the govern
ment and the missionaries.
Years ago, the only way to gain
security was by extending one's kin
ship, and marriage was an absolute
necessity. The man would hunt and
trap; the woman would process the
food. Many times the wife would
have too much work to do so she
would tell her husband that she need
ed help. He would then find
an
other wife to help his first one.
Another way of extending one's
kinship was by exchanging wives with
a neighbor for a period of time. After
this was done, a bond of kinship ex
isted between the two families.
A third way of extending a family's
kinship was by adopting a neighbor's
child. The adopted child then became
the connection between the two fam
ilies.
Today the Eskimos are Presbyteri
ans, and the above customs are no
longer practiced. Dr. Spencer said
that today the Eskimo is very much
like any other American, but he lives
in a much colder climate. Although
the family is no longer the only social
unit, it is still the strongest, which
makes the Eskimos a very friendly
and pleasant people.
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Marvella Klaahsen awarded
1961 Dahl Hall scholarship

graduation next year, and would like
to return to the college during sum
mer sessions to complete her special
education minor so that she will be
qualified to work with handicapped
and returned children.

Applications for the scholar
ship are taken each spring
several weeks prior to the
announcement of the winner,
who is decided upon by the
19-member Dahl hall dormi
tory council. The decision is
based primarily on financial
need. Applicants must also
have been attending MSC for
one year, acquired two quar
ters' residency in Dahl hall,
and have a cumulative honor
point ratio of 2.5.
Funds for the scholarship are obtain
ed from the 75 cent dues each Dahl
hall resident pays. This money is also
used for other dormitory projects.

Marvella Klassen smiles thanks and happiness as JoAnn Doran
of Dahl hall presents her with a $100 check for winning the
Women's dormitory scholarship.
Marvella Klaahsen, MSC junior way, because I knew how
from Hoffman, Minn., has been a- much the money would help,"
warded the 1961 Dahl hall scholar she declared. Marvella was
ship of $100.
one of six girls who applied
An elementary education major and for the scholarship.

special education minor, Marvella ex
pressed both delight and surprise at
having been selected to receive the
scholarship.

"I really never thought I
would get it, but I applied any

Besides serving as vice president of
the Inter-Varsity club on compus
this year, Marvella has been working
20 hours a week for the principal of
Moorhead High School. She plans to
teach at the elementary level after
Modeling and SelfImprovement Courses

NEUBARTHS

Cheri Paul
Charm School

JEWELRY
Expert
Watch Repair

AD 5-0671
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Broadway, Fargo

FARGO DRUG
Phone AD 5-4241
608 Main Ave.
Fargo, N. D.
Haakonson's Tour of
Scandinavia
Leave New York June 10th
Low $739.00
London — Paris — Amsterdam
Hamburg — Copenhagen — Oslo

Return anytime — Ticket
good for 1 year
REED TRAVEL SERVICE
305 Broadway, Fargo
Dial AD 2-4411

Tareyton delivers the flavor...

KS&SSJS

Fargo, N. D.

Stop at the sign!
Time and Temperature at a Glance

..The Sign

AMERICAN 1
STATE
of Complete
Modern

BANK
<y fflcnvW
TIME

Banking
Service!

TEMPERATURE

American State Bank
"Your Friendly Home-Owned Bank''

MOORHEAD, MINN.
Member of F. D. I. C.

Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at. .. .

SHAREL'S
Coffee Nook
1010 7th Ave. So

"Just West of the
College Gates"

Monday thru Friday
Sunday closed
7:15 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:15 to 2:00
unless something special
is going on.

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Tareyton

Tareyton delivers—and you enjoy—the best taste of the best tobaccos.

DUAL FILTER

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter

Pure white outer filter

Product of c/E> jEwuean c/deieco-Lcrrryxeiny — (JuTaceo- is our middle name

©/
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Band concert to
be Monday at 8:15

Sfcontd
by Bill Schultz

• • • With Stottler and Swan having proven themselves,
it looks like another good year in store for the Dragon matmen next season. MSC may even have a crack at that first
place berth in the national tournament next year.
• • • The Minnesota State Basketball Tournament gets
under way this weekend and it looks as if Duluth may come
out on top. Edgerton is back again and strong enough so that
they should come in second.
• • • Don Pate looks as if he may be the pole vaulter for
MSC this year. His first night out for practice, Don cleared
the high bar with the greatest of ease.
• 6 • Alex Nemzek fieldhouse is a scene of much activity
at the present. With baseball, track, and golf teams waiting
for the warm spring weather, MSC can really appreciate this
new addition to the campus.

WRA members attend nat'l convention
The Women's Recreation Associa
tion members from Concordia, North
Dakota State University and Moorhead State College, will meet at Con
cordia for the annual Tri-College
Sports Night on March 14, between
7:00 and 9:00.
The three colleges, through their
W.R.A.'s, take turns sponsoring a

Panic STANDARD
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sports night in different major sports.
A traveling trophy, which is now
held by Concordia, is taken home by
the winning college.
Besides volley ball, which was
played at MSC and won by Concordia
additional events, such as bowling,
tennis, soft-ball and swimming will
be added to the schedule this spring.

The Moorhead State College band,
having recently returned from their
spring tour, will present a home con
cert, Monday, March 27 at 8:15 p.m.
in the campus school gym.
The program will include many of
the same numbers that the band pre
sented on the tour. Among the num
bers on the program will be "Death
and the Maiden" by Schubert, "Medi
tation" from Thais by Massenet, "Fair
est of the Fair" by Sousa, "Proces
sion of the Nobles" by Rimsky-Korsakov and "Kiddie Ballet," a suite by
Herman.

Euterpe to present
"Holy City" March 29
The Euterpe singers of MSC, under
the direction of Dr. Maude H. Wenck,
will present the oratorio "The Holy
City" by A. R. Gaul on Wednesday
evening, March 29, at 8 p.m. in
Weld hall auditorium.
Soloist will be Jocelyn Gidmarck,
Alice Labraaten, Wanda Larson,
Phyllis Leervig, Annette Nerson, Mar
garet Resset Patricia Rosenfeldt and
Marilyn Utke. Accompanists will be
Carol Andstrom and Nancy Bohach.
The driver shrugged his should
ers. "Just drop the ashes on the rug,"
he suggested nonchalantly. "I have a
cleaning woman who comes in three
days a week."
—The Reader's Digest

Dr. Eugene L. Oakley

March 24, 1961

• In a solemn candlelight ceremony
on Thursday, March 16, Robert Muel
ler was installed president of New
man club. Also installed were Terry
Hull, vice-president; Lucy Murphy,
recording secretary; Anna Mae Palm
er, corresponding secretary; Rae Miare
Rebuck, treasurer; Jim Miller, pro
gram chairman; Rose Kiefer, social
chairman; JoAnn Kaiser, historian;
chairman; JoAnn Kaiser, Historian;
Margaret Rebust, librarian.
Sister Petronella, Sacred Heart
Convent, Fargo, spoke on religious
vocations and showed slides after the
installation ceremony.
Sunday, March 26, Newman club
will hold a Pancake Sausage Break
fast at St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Serving will begin at 7:30 a.m. and
continue to 11:30 a.m. Admission is
75 cents per ticket.
• Foreign exchange students from
Morocco, New Zealand and Argentina
will tell about their countries at the
Language club meeting March 27, at
7:30 p.m. in Wheeler lounge. Mem
bers are asked to bring their copies
of the constitution and ideas for a
club name and to be prepared for dis
cussion on both matters.
O

O
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Father, helping son with arithmetic:
'If A makes $75 and B spends $100
. ..' ask your mother to help you —
this is right down her alley."
. .. Reader's Digest

New track coach
needs participants
by Bill Schultz
"We need more men!"
These are the words of Dwaine
Hoberg, new track coach for MSC.
Although participation is already
higher than it has been for many
years, Mr. Hoberg would still like to
see more fellows out there. Anyone
with the slightest interest, drop over
to the fieldhouse and have a talk
with him.
The first meet will be a triangular
meet with Mayville and Northern
Teachers College, beginning at 6:30
p.m., Wednesday in Alex Nemzek
Fieldhouse.
After the triangular, the squad will
be participating in one meet a week.
These meets include invitations to the
Carleton Relays, the Beaver Relays at
Bemidji, and the Sioux Relays at
Grand Forks.
Jim Ellingson and Bruce Bausman
have been working hard on the
hurdles and seem to be taking them
very well. Frank Torson is back work
ing on the broad jump, high jump
and pole vault. Freshmen Ron Hillman and Darrell Barth seem to be
the middle-distance men this year
and John Kjera is back on the
weights.
All in all it should be a good year
for the Dragon track team as they
carry on with a lot of enthusiasm and,
of course, hard work.

Dr. li. F. Remark
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Important part of thp
new look for the young
man. Cricketeer tailors
the whole look for us;
see suits, sportcoats,
the accessories that
make them in our new
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Decidedly not. In fact most executive jobs are on
the ground. Of course, all officers may apply for pilot
and navigator training if they meet the eligibility
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted
aircraft. And it is foreseeable that in your working
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft—piloted and
navigated by Air Force officers.
But right now, there is also a big future for collegetrained Air Force officers on the ground. New and
exciting technical jobs are opening up. Important ad
ministrative positions must be filled as World War II
officers move into retirement.
How can you—a college student—become an Air
Force officer? First, there's Air Force ROTC. Then
for college graduates, men and women in certain
fields, there is Officer Training School. The graduate
of its three-month course wins a commission as a sec
ond lieutenant. Other ways are the Navigator Train
ing program, and the Air Force Academy.
Some benefits that go with being an Air Force
officer. Starting salary plus allowances compare
with the average in equivalent civilian jobs. Then
there's free medical and dental care, thirty-day vaca
tion, the chance to win graduate degrees at Air
Force expense, and liberal retirement provisions.
No, Air Force officers do not need wings to move'
up. There's plenty doing on the ground. Perhaps yon
could be one of these young executives in blue. Ask
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write. Officer,
Career Information, Dept. SC13, Box 7608,
Washington 4, D.C., if you want further infor
mation about the navigator training or Officer j
Training School programs.

U.S. Air Force
There's a place for
professional achievement on the
Aerospace Team.
*
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